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Using Pro Tools with a Non-Administrator 
Account
Pro Tools® on Windows allows the use of either 
administrator or non-administrator accounts. 
Allowing Pro Tools to work with a non-adminis-
trator account gives schools and other facilities 
with multiple Pro Tools users greater flexibility. 
It enables multiple engineers or students to 
work with Pro Tools while limiting their ability 
to install software or access local disk and server 
locations that should remain restricted.
Installation and Operation 

Installation and operation of Pro Tools with a 
non-administrator user account follows the 
same procedures presented in the Setup Guide, 
Pro Tools Reference Guide, and other documenta-
tion. When installing and using Pro Tools, keep 
in mind the following:

• Pro Tools requires an Administrator for instal-
lation.

• Pro Tools lets users save their Pro Tools User 
Preferences separately. Individual versions of 
Pro Tools Preferences will be stored in each 
user’s Home directory (within the Documents 
and Settings directory) if they alter the exist-
ing Pro Tools Preferences.

• As with previous Pro Tools releases, users still 
have global Read/Write privileges on all 
Pro Tools related settings other than the 
Pro Tools user Preferences referenced above. 
However, users of non-administrator accounts 
will have their file Read/Write privileges lim-
ited by Windows.
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Saving Files With a Non-
Administrator Account on 
Windows XP

File Saving

Users of non-administrator accounts with 
Pro Tools will be limited to saving sessions and 
audio files to folders within their Home direc-
tory. 

Existing folders in a user’s Home directory in-
clude: 

• My Documents

• Desktop

A typical workflow for non-administrator ac-
count users is to write their Pro Tools files to 
their My Documents folder.

Standard account users working with Pro Tools 
who try to Save a Session, Save an audio file, or 
Save Session Copy In will not be able to save a 
session unless they choose to write the file or 
files to one of the folder locations in their Home 
directory.

Saving files and recording on an internal drive 
will work for small- to medium-sized sessions. 
For larger sessions requiring many tracks and 
higher sample rates, external Firewire or SCSI 
drives may be required. Users requiring external 
drive access will need to ensure they have 
Read/Write permissions set to use these drives if 
logged in using a non-administrator account.

Pro Tools 6.7 and higher grants read and 
write privileges to “Everyone” for every new 
file and session it creates. Sessions created 
with lower versions of Pro Tools may need 
to have their permissions changed to allow 
access by other users.
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Creating Non-Administrator 
Accounts for Pro Tools Users
During Pro Tools installation, the installer auto-
matically creates a user group called “Pro Tools 
Users.” By default, all Pro Tools users are part of 
the “Pro Tools Users” group, which enables full 
use of the Pro Tools system.

This following section describes how the 
Pro Tools installer configures your machine for 
non-administrator use. This section is intended 
for system administrators to determine the addi-
tional security risk this configuration causes on 
their systems.

When installing Pro Tools on a Windows system, 
the installer does the following:

1  The installer creates a group named “Pro Tools 
Users” group (if one does not already exist).

2  The installer adds “Everyone” to the Pro Tools 
Users group. This allows Pro Tools to be run by 
any user on the system. Administrators who 
wish to restrict access to Pro Tools should re-
move “Everyone” from the group and add spe-
cific user names for users allowed to run 
Pro Tools. 

The actions described below are automati-
cally performed by the installer and de-
scribed here for informational purposes 
only.

Changing installation settings may cause 
Pro Tools to not launch or work properly.

The installer will try to limit the rights 
granted to those that are necessary for run-
ning Pro Tools only, however we cannot 
guarantee that granting these rights will not 
expose the system to potential security risks 
or disruptions from malicious users.



3  The installer assigns SeIncreaseBasePriorityPriv-
ilege to the Pro Tools Users group.

4  The installer creates the registry key 
HKLM\Software\Digidesign (if it does not al-
ready exist).

5  The installer grants full control to 
HKLM\Software\Digidesign and all its subkeys 
for the Pro Tools Users group. In addition, the 
installer denies delete, write permissions, and 
write owner access to the root HKLM\Software\ 
Digidesign key for the Pro Tools Users group to 
prevent users from accidentally removing the 
registry key.

6  Every directory and file created by the 
Pro Tools Installer will be created with read per-
missions.

7  The installer grants Pro Tools Users subdirec-
tory creation rights to the Pro Tools and DAE di-
rectories.

8  The installer grants Pro Tools Users file cre-
ation rights to the DAE directory.

9  The installer restricts the following directories 
containing executable content to read-only for 
the Pro Tools Users group:

• DAE\Plug-ins

• DAE\Plug-ins (Unused)

• DAE\Codecs

• DAE\Controllers

Although the installer will try to prohibit 
write access to executable content necessary 
for running Pro Tools, the effectiveness of 
these settings may be altered by access con-
trol entries inherited from the parent folder 
where Pro Tools is installed.
Faster Record Allocation 
Times on Non-Administrator 
Accounts
Pro Tools includes optimizations to reduce 
record allocation times when Windows users are 
logged in with administrator accounts.

These optimizations can also be enabled for 
non-administrator accounts by following the 
steps below.

To enable faster record allocation times on non-
administrator accounts:

1  Choose Start > Control Panel.

2  Launch Administrator Tools.

3  Double-click Local Security Policy.

4  Under Security Settings/Local Policies, double-
click User Rights Assignments.

5  Double-click “Perform volume maintenance 
tasks.”

6  Add users or groups that use Pro Tools to the 
list.

7  Click Ok.

These changes provide non-administrators 
with access to the Disk Management sec-
tion of the Computer Management Tool, 
where you can format, partition, and assign 
driver letters to drives.
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